
Health Talk on Corona virus infection

Organized by: Yenepoya (Deemed to be University), Department of Community Medicine.

Date:10/10/2020

Time: 01:00pm – 02:00pm

Location/area : Debbile Anganwadi

Faculty in-charge: Dr Akshaya., Associate Professor, Department of Community Medicine

Postgraduates: Dr. Vineetha S

Other team members: Mrs.Ranjitha, MSW, Department of Community Medicine

Beneficiaries: Women of that area.

Total number of beneficiaries: 16

In view of rapid spread of novel corona virus  and its recent spread to India,an initiative was

taken by the department of Community Medicine, Yenepoya Medical College to educate

mothers regarding corona virus infection. The session started with an introduction of the

speaker, Dr. Vineetha S, Mrs. Ranjitha MSW. The topics that were stressed on were how

does the infection spread, signs and symptoms and how to prevent the infection. The session

was conducted with the help of power point presentation. The session was concluded with a

brief discussion on the doubts asked.





Special Outreach Camp at Kudroli Anganwadi

Organized by: Urban Primary Health Centre Bunder in association with Yenepoya Medical

College

Date: 13th October 2020

Time: 10.00 am to 1.00 pm

Venue: Kudroli Anaganwadi Centre, Kudroli

Specialists who attended the camp:

1. Dr. Pracheth R , Associate  Professor,  Department of Community Medicine

2. Dr. Aniya Ahamed , Postgraduate, Department of Paediatrics

3. Dr. Akshatha, Postgraduate, Department of OBG

Other team members: ANM and laboratory technician of Urban Primary Health Centre,

Bunder, Anganwadi Worker and Helper of Kudroli Anganwadi.

Beneficiaries:

1. Pregnant and lactating women, children availing services from the Anganawadi

2. Residents of Kudroli area

Total number of beneficiaries of the camp: 54

Most common health condition: general check-up

Total number of referrals to Yenepoya Medical College, Deralakatte or  other health

facility: 6

Brief summary of the camp:

The camp was declared open by Dr. Pracheth R and the Anaganwadi Worker of Kudroli

Anganwadi at 10.00 am. A team comprising of three specialists from Community Medicine,

Paediatrics and OBG, nursing aid and a laboratory technician conducted the camp.  The

doctors examined and treated the beneficiaries. Laboratory investigations like random blood

sugar and rapid test for COVID-19 were conducted.   Most of the beneficiaries were children

followed by adults who came for hypertension and diabetes mellitus screening.

Anthropometric measurements like height and weight were carried out for all the children

beneficiaries  by the Anganwadi Worker and the helper. Drugs like analgesics, antipyretics,

H2 blockers, and anti-hypertensives were dispensed. Beneficiaries who needed referral, were

given a referral slip and advised to take further treatment in the higher center. The camp

closed at 12.30 pm.



This was followed by observation of World Daughters Day by the Anganwadi Worker. Two

girls who were former beneficiaries of the Anganwadi inaugurated the programme by lighting

the lamp. The Anganwadi Worker spoke about the significance of the day. This was followed

by a brief talk by Dr. Pracheth.

Dr. Aniya, Postgraduate, Department of Paediatrics examining a child



Dr. Akshatha, Postgraduate, Department of OBG examining a patient



Height of a child beneficiary being measured



Special Outreach camp conducted at Anganwadi centre in
Pandeshwar, Mangalore

Organized by: Department of Community Medicine, Yenepoya Medical College and Urban

PHC, Bunder.

Date: 21/10/2020. Time: 10 am – 1.00pm.

Venue: Anganwadi centre in Pandeshwar, Mangalore.

Faculty in charge: Dr Navya N., Assistant Professor, Department of Community medicine,

Yenepoya medical College.

Specialists: Dr Navya N Assistant Professor (Asst Prof Community Medicine), Dr Spoorthi

(Postgraduate OBG) and Dr Anveez( Postgraduate Paediatrics)

Other team members: Mr Chiranth  (Intern posted in Department of Community Medicine),

health staff of Urban Primary Health Centre, Ladyhill.

Beneficiaries: General public of the locality in Pandeshwar.

Number: 27.

Brief Description: A special outreach camp was conducted by Department of Community

Medicine, Yenepoya Medical College and Urban PHC, Bunder on 21/10/ 2020. A total of 27

patients attended the camp (20 Female and 07 male patients) and the target population were

the general public of the locality in Pandeshwar. The patients who attended the camp were

predominantly known cases of diabetes mellitus and hypertension. Routine check-up of

patients with Diabetes and Hypertension was conducted and treated accordingly. Rapid

diagnostic test for Covid antigen was done by the health staff of UPHC bunder for patients

attending the camp. Along with this Laboratory investigation like random blood sugar testing

was also done. Health education regarding diet and healthy lifestyle was given for all

patients. The camp concluded at 1.00 pm.






